
rrayed
To Be Released

From Life.

Almost Insane From
Nervousness.

Dr. Miles' Nervine My
Salvation.

Do you enjoy life, or do you sleep so poorly
thnt you are more tired when you get up
tii.i.iwhen you goto bed ? Is your appetite
failing, are you getting thin; does your head
ache,back aclie, eyes tire easily ? These are
sviuptoms of a nervous disorder, which
should he promptly tieated or laintinp spells,
mental and physical nervousness, morbid
fears and loss of control willlead to insanity
or mental irresponsibility. Strengthen the
nerves with Dr. Miles' Nervine. It quickly
supplies nerve-force ar.d vitalityto the weak-
ened system, bringing sleep, appetite and
health.

"I was almost insane with nervous trouble.
Could not eat or sleet). Could see no pleas-
lire in life; indeed, life was a burden to me,
and I even prayed God to release nie from
it. Three doctors did all they could for nie,
all to no purpose. 1 was in despair of ever
getting better when I saw the advertisement
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 1 Rot a
bottle, commenced taking it and wrote you for
? Ivice. I followed it carefully, taking your
Nervine, Restorative Tonic, and Nerve and
l.iver Pills. Those remedies were my sal-
vation. It is some months since I stopped
taking the Tonic but I keep the Nervine in
the house ail the time, as it is a friend that I
do not feel safe w thout. If any sufferer
should doubt the truth of this sta.ement, let
them write to me and I will do my best to
drive all doubt from their mind."? Mrs.
Ma ski. Reddkn, La Jose, Pa.

AH druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
I)r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lud.

| THE GRANGE
jj Conducted by J. W. DARROW,
I Press Correspondent Kcw York State
I Grange

WOMEN'S INSTITUTES.

A I'osnllile f'ifld «>f I.nlior For

Women oC the Grange.

We have our farmers' institutes, and
they are notably successful. We have
not yet had our women's institutes,

which might be equally as successful.
In this we are behind our Canadian
neighbors. They have developed this
farm women's institute Idea into a
very practical form of work. No less

than 300 of these meetings of farmers'
wives have been held In Ontario the
past season under the auspices of the
board of agriculture. They have their
own corps of women speakers, and a
good attendance Is reported.

The objects of women's institutes, as
stated in the rules and regulations, are

dissemination of knowledge re-
lating to domestic economy, including

household architecture, with special
attention to home sanitation; a better
understanding of the economic and
hygienic value of foods with a view to
raising the general standard of morals
and health of our people." In practical
working the speakers seem to have
placed most emphasis on Instruction In
better methods of housekeeping and
improvement of household conditions
on the farm. While it is true that our

farmers' institute programmes already
give considerable attention to subjects

of household Interest, perhaps a sepa-
rate series of meetings conducted for
farmers' wives especially and largely
by them would b£ desirable. More first
class women speakers at Institutes
might at least be reasonably provided
to discuss topics of peculiar interest to
them.

Our Gruml Work.
The grange's aggressive conserva-

tion, Its broad views of "equality to all
and special privileges to none," "justly
distributed burdens and justly distrib-
uted power," its elevation of the great
producing class in the scale of general
intelligence, the refinement and culture
ill our country homes resulting from
its irsthetic teachings, all taken togeth-

er. have given it a standing among the
institutions of men surpassed by none
other and equaled by few.?National
Stock men.

¥hat is
Scott's

Emulsion?
It is a strengthening food and

t nie, remarkable in its flesh-form-
v. <r properties. It contains Cod-
;.>er Oil emulsified or partially
c' jested, combined with the well-

;own and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

, -fhat Will ItDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
v til stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient ' consumption. We
make this statement because the
er.pztttncc of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
cases. Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

50c. and SI.OO, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York,

: T rr.-E FRFI'T.

1 WHAT COBDENISM HAS CONE i: Oh

TH2 BRITISH POOR.

!IJ Km Ureutlr Kni-K-lit-rf TJinnc WJav.-
! lict Their Incomes: roiii

inveMtines.l*, tu l!:o Juaci'i' a:iU

\ lifKiuiiutiDii 01 YV.-S..V

It often happens that the universal be-
lief of one aye if mankind?a b.-uci from
which no one wt-s nor, without an ex-
traordinary effort of ijoniii:iand courage,
could at that time be fie.:--becomes to a
subsequent ago so palpable an absurdity
that the only difficulty then is to Imagine

how such a thing can ever have appeared
credible. ?John Stuart Mill.

Persons who In the past could not
be free from reverence for"the great

truths" anil "inexorable laws" asserted
by the Manchester persuasion of polit-

ical economists are now, with great

unanimity, asserting that, while there
seems no doubt of the theoretical basis
of free trade, the experience of the last
twenty years easts grave doubts on its
practicability in adding to national
wealth or its advantages to any except
possibly the comparatively few who
are livingon fixed incomes. The theory
of free trade is following such ideas
as the Phlogiston theory, for instance,

and"in the future people will wonder
liow earnest and honest men could
have thought they were reasoning

w hen they claimed fin advantage to the
world through one country having the
only market in which raw material

could be sold, with all the machinery
by which it could be converted to use,
and hence command of the prices of
both raw and finished materials, or

that world wealth could be increased
by .placing as much cost for transporta-

tion as possible between producers and
consumers.

'the practice of free trade, however,

has been very valuable to British man-

ufacturers and to British carriers of
the raw and manufactured products,
and they, as far as possible, incite that
stato of mental servitude to which Mi'l
referred. As has been remarked, "ev-
ery little helps," and we find the Eu-
gene Journal, published on the Pacific
coast, doing its anile best to help by
publishing a story that on the death of

John Bright'* wife Cobden went to him
and said:

"There are thousands of houses in
England at this moment where wives,
mothers and children are dying of
hunger. Now, when the first paroxysm
of your grief is past 1 would advise
you to come with me, and we will nev-
er r;st until we bave seen the corn law
repealed."

And.it is added, "the offer was ac-
cepted and the work was done," with-
out any reference to the £BO,OOO which
Cobden got for the Job.

It is hoped by this tale to convey the
Impression to those who have not tak-
en time to study the question that the
repeal of the corn laws, the great
triumph of British free trade princi-
ples, was in the interest of the British
poor. Cobden, with his backers, the
"cotton lords," and his followers used
two arguments. One was an honest
lmte of the landed proprietors, and the
other was a hypocritical love for the
poor. All will remember that in Cleve-
land's last campaign we were called
onto hate all rich men, except brew-
ers, and commiserate the wage earner,
end wo remember that the dinner pails
went out of use. Any free trade cam-
pel.ni must be one of hate and false
pretenses, with sniveling and menda-
cious assertions of regard for the mass
they wish to ruin.

The British free traders repealed the
duty on "corn." They repealed it that
the poor man might have his loaf un-
taxed. The poor man voted for an un-
taxed loaf. He voted for it, not know-
ins that the measure was intended to
destroy confidence in British agricul-

ture and send him to the door of the
mill, so that its "cotton lord" might
lmve two men looking for one job. At
first It did not work as Cobden and his
employers thought. Mill, In "Princi-
ples of Political Economy," Book I,
chapter xili, section 2, says:

"IHiring the twenty or thirty years
last elasped so rapid has been the ex-
tension of Improved processes of agri-
culture that even the land yields a
greater produce in proportion to the la-
bor employed. The average price of
corn had become decidedly lower, even
before the repeal of the corn laws had
so materially lightened for the time
lielns the pressure of population upon
production."

"For the time being" is well ex-
pressed. "The extension of improved
processes- of agriculture" stopped on
the withdrawal of commercial confi-
dence, though It was afterward re-
sumed for a time. Much land was
turned from wheat to pasture. The
natural increase of demand was great-
er than the ability of foreign growers
to produce, and the average price of
wheat In England did not materially
fall for some eleren years. Isut the
fort.;, n supply grew, and the home
supply decreased. In the crop year
1834-55 the wheat crop in the United
Kingdom, less seed, was 10/127,000
quarters of eight bushels, and in the
crop year 1.000-01 the crop was. less
seed, 0,000,000 quarters, or 4.7.': bushels
per capita In the first period and 1.10
bushels In the second. Now Dorn-
busch's Grain and Seed I,lst says the
I'lilted Kingdom (leuends on foreign

sources for tliree-qu crs of its whole
food supply and five-sixths of its bread
stuffs.

No one can tell how many people
have been driven off the land to for-
eign countries, to mill doors and to the
London docks, whence "the bitter cry
of the Loudon poor" comes to our ears
by this repeal of the corn laws, and
British statisticians are now In doubt
whether it is 25 or 3.'! per cent of their
population ll.ut is In serious want. At
the same Hi le Brltish.milit-ry authori-
ties are complaining that the recruits
e.Terlui' nre through lack of proper
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GAS or GASOLINE

KNGI NK S. ;
'fhere are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE I

"FAIRBANKS" !

Some reseir:bie it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.
Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three I
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
70! Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L,. WING, Agent, Laporte.

jSltfffllsteSSSii
I ByChirks Austin Bates. "j

No. 1(5,
Softie way or other, it always happens that the judicious advertiser succeeds.

Judicious nicar. ? many tilings. So:nc men better never advertise. Some things
better never be advertised. Men who are not honest?who do not keep their

promises?whose advertisements mis-
-?, | ? . lead, arid whose stores disappoint?they
NU j j - 1 /y'3-? ~fj ha<l better let advertising alone,

iiiljil 1 '/A/ Vim There is a man in New York?a
8 /|g=i| jV-'?! "'?t j II Mil furniture dealer?who says that he never

xP ec t s to sell to the same man twice,

gir-.-i- ><?t $ fferfjM He uses all means to get the best of

P* the deal the first time. Makes all the
I?v W profit he can on the one sale, because he

112 ~

r''si that the buyer will never come
r fe ' : 'J, back?that he will'discover the cheat.

I a
il M:

"Henever expects to sell to thisame man twice" that man to

advertise, /""v y \
and he knows it, and he doesn t advertise. \\ t.

But a fairly honest business, conducted by a man jjfltjf \y" J
who keeps pretty close to the letter of truth, it will \
always pay to advertise. i- 7 ? V ft

Most business men are careless in their state-
r.ients. They have become so used to writinjr"bie- . . . .

. ~ ~ . ~
~ L ~ ... . ~

~ . .: ° 'Failure ts the price of carelessness,
gjst, "grandest, "greatest, "best, that they can
only think in superlatives. They mean to be honest?probably are. They are
merely careless, and failure is the price of carelessness in advertising. Maybe
not absolute failure, but something very short of success.

Every advertisement should have careful consideration. All the discrepancies
should be eliminated. No careless statements

? should be allowed. If you can't take time to
attend to your advertising carefully, better cut

<E hJpJir)EST ifc(iown- Cut off tho parasites. Cut off novelties

CHPffrST ?programmes. Cutoif the paper to whom JU

Ired,

t ;;;; t,sf $
,

g?VT~r cheap to

fi I be ;;ood,
. , L-S.--kr;^--1 I I A good v»
| TT i\ v-jr>'A_i|lji advertise- *

I ''? xa \ : ' ment m tho best paper will do more good?more

\u25a0 \u25a0 |-- 'n proportion to price?than anything else you
~

cal) do. There is always a best paper in town,
s

~

-7T" A good advertisement of goods in a good
- paper will always pay. Always.

"They can only think in superlatives." Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, New York.

' \ ' Pj
I and Trade-Marks obtained anil all I\it
Centbusin* icot cted for Moocratp Fees. 5
JOUR OfFJCE ISOPPOSITZ U PATr.\T OFFICE J#a:t(J v;e can Bc<-tire paicntia less time :hua those J
ercmote from Washington# < «

S Send rrod' l, drawing or photo., with
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of 5
scharge.scharge. Our fee not due tiilpatent is secured. ?
112 A PAMPH'.HT, 41 How to Obtain Patents," with#
scost of same in the U. S. and foreign
jsent free. Address, *

C.A.SNOW&CO.I\ OPI». INTENT Crric£. WAaniNOTON o. J. 5
iSveiyljody Says So.

i'lis mrots (,'andv Cathiirtic. the most v. or.
\u25a0o: i'is', me :ic.il tii.-:. oven of the afro, pleas-
. Nt ninl r -'l -jh;r.!f ?\u25a0> tho tasr.e, tu-l. (jo iu;
: sm; iiouitivrlyon kidneys, iivc-r and lion-e1.4

the eutira '-.vstrni, dispel cold-:
CUI-.J hentlache, fevi r, liabltoiil r-on; tiimt'OL

\u25a0 i:d l-:i|'>-,isuc.».s. j'loast" boy and ir. .1 c.i'
of C. O. C. to-day; i ! J. 60cents, tsoidan**

-sai-anteed to cure by all dru^ist

Cbtppewa
Utrne ftflnd*

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SZTJO-HTJES-VILLEL, JPJL.

CAPITAL STOCK,:

50 QQQ
ScWiTT BODINE, President.

C. WILLIAM WODDPQP, Vice Pres.
W. C. FPGNTZ, Cashier.

SURPLUS AND
NCT PROFITS,

$350,000 DIRECTORS:

_

.
_ . Do Witt Bodine, C. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Boeder,Transacts a G:ncral ' '

? _ . Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,Banking Business. , J ' '

~ James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
Accounts cf Individ-, ' '

,c . c iPeter Frontz, John P. Lake. Daniel H.Poust,
uuls and Firms Solic- ' ' '

John Bull.icd.

I WII3 positively cure assy ess® of Sidney I
I OP Bladdep disease not foeyossd the peach H
I of medicine. No medisine can do mope. 1

H FOLEY'S KiDMFY RilSlF Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains HWIMIiIbI UUllli H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: M
|s) . .

.
"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- j£|9|m Strengthens the Uf*in?lt"V in 8 gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only

R|| ?« .. .

j_i_ i*i - . .

' gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was
Ej| DUIIUS HO the kldnevs H.nd invifir- surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., H
63 . . I .

& and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. Km
58 orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good." M

S If ic ciiAssiftlwrFFrs Remedy Can Comp&ra With It jiS
rajs uufvnfini I CCO Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and £lB
Jr en. nn one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
L.'i ?*-». tEO vUG ana «pIiUU he says there is no remedy that will compare with it. JM

SOLD MO RECOMMENDED BY -iffifflfiriHW^
JAMES PARLANE, b.ioofta, Di\ (MAS D. VOORHEES, Sonestown, Pa.


